
Spanish Musical Resonance in the 
Founding Fathers' States 

Part I 

ITALIAN INROADS 1757- 1800 

E NGLISH HOSTILITY TO SPAIN, fierce at the time of 
the Armada, rarely subsided throughout the years 
1607 to 1732. During this period, the English planted 
the thirteen colonies along the Atlantic seaboard that 
after the Declaration of lndependence, July 4, 1776, 
became the original United States. 

Not religious diff erences so much as political an
tagonism explains the absence of any noticeably 
Spanish strains in the English colonists' music. 
Italians ,, ere as Roman Catholic as Spaniards. But 
in contrast ,,ith their rejection of anything or any
body frorn Spain, colonists along thc Eastern sea
board began welcoming ltalians and ltalian music as 
early as 1757. On January 20 of that year, Giovanni 
Palma ga,·e his first public concert in Philadelphia 
"at the Assembly Room in Lodge Allcy." 1 On 
March 17, 1757, George Washington a11ended 
Palma 's concert in the same place-bis tickets cost
ing him 52s.6d. Four years later Palma became the 
first resident lcalian to have anyt hing published in 
English America, "hen his Christma!, hymn v.as in
cluded in James Lyon's 212-page anthology, Uranio; 
or A choice collection of psolm-tunes, onthems, and 
hymns, Jrom the most opprov'd outhors, with some 
en tire/y new: in two, three, and four parts (Philadel
phia: William Bradlord, 1761). 1 

'Ü\car George Theodore Sonncd,, l:.urly Com·ert-L,fe ,n 

Americo (/731-/800) (Leipzig: Breukopt & liarte!, 1907), p. 35. 
Roben ~revemon, "The Mu~ic rhat George Wa\hington 

Knt:": Negle,t.:d Pha~es, ·• lnter-American Mus1<· Re11iew, vil 
(fall 1982), p. 36. 

· Roben Ste\ en son, Profe1tunf Church Alfu11l· 111 A me rica, A 

Shon Suney of Men and Mol'ementsfrom 156-1 to the Present 

The next ltalian resident in the English colonies to 
have any of his works performcd in America was 
Giovanni Gualdo, "wine merchant from lta ly, but 
late of London," who resided in Ph iladelphia from 
1767 to his death there December 20, 1771. His 
Philadelphia concert on November 16, 1769, in
cluded his "new vio lin concerto with solos" and 
••new symphony after the present taste."l After 
Gualdo carne Filippo Trisobio. In 1796, following 
in Gualdo's footsteps, he lcft London for America. 
At Philadelphia he published in 1797 or 1798 The 
Clock of Lombardy, or the Surrender of Milan to 
General Buonaparte, Capriccio Jor the piano Jorfe 
in twelve descriptive episodes.' 

As far internationally known ltalians, works by 
at least the following eight were published in English 

(Ne" York: W. \\'. Norton, 196t'i), p. -16, and plate 6 (becween 
pp. 78 and 79). 

'O. G. T. Sonned., rl 81bliography of Early Secular Amer1-
ca11 Mus,c, re,i~ed anJ enlarged by Williarn Treat Upton 
(Washing10n, D.C.: Library of Congress, Mu~ic Dívísíon, 
1945), pp. 87,420. 507. Before emigrating to America, Giovanni 
Gualdo [Ja Vandero) had published al LonJon Six S011atusfor 
1wo Germa11 flutes or two violtns with a thorough-bass for the 
harps1d1ord . .. Opera seconda and Six easy evenmg entertoin
ments f or two mandolms ... with o thoro11gh bass .. . Opera 
1erw. See Ed it h B. Schnapper, ed., The /Jnt,sh Uniu11-
Cata/of:11e of Early Music (London: Butternorths Scientific 
Pub!ícariom, 1957), r, 407. Wich characterísrrc inJifference, The 
New Gro11e Dictionary of Amencan M11s1c omits not only 
Palma, Gualdo, and Tri.-.obio, but al~o mo,t of the other 
emigrarm \\hose published works Sonned. itemized. 

'Sonneck, A Bibliol(ravhy, p. 65. Napoleon entered Mrlan 
May 20, 1796. Hefore crossing the Arlanric, Trisolbio had pub
lr~hed la sc11ola del cunfo (London: l.ewis, Hou~ton & Hydc, 
1795 [-12 pp.J). Se.: /Jrlf1sh Unwn-Catalogue, u. 1020. 

11 
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America bcforc 1801: Luigi Boccherini ( 1743-1805), 
Domenico Cimarosa (1749-1801), Muzio Clemcnti 
(1752-1832), Arcange[o Corclli (1653-1713), 
Domcnico Corri (1744-1825), Gio"anni Paisiello 
(1740- 1816), Niccolo Piccinni (1728-1800), and 
Giovanni Battista Yiotti (1755- 1824).' Although 
not hing was publishcd by Antonio Vivaldi ( 1678-
1741 ), his works circulatcd also.6 

MARTÍN Y SOLER 

The first Spanish-born compo~cr published in En
glish Amcrica was Vicente Martín y Soler (b Valen
cia, June 18, 1754; d St. Petcrsburg, .lanuary 30, 
1806). In 1800 the overture to his Una cosa rara ap
peared at Philadelphia in a piano arrangement. 7 

Wi1h thc titlc Ouverture d'Una cosa rara it was again 
published al Philadelphia somcl ime betwcen 1804 
and 181 O by George Willig.' A generation laler it was 
republishcd in the Boston monthly pcriodical, edited 
by Lowell Mason and George James Webb, The 
Musical Library, 1/4 (October 1835), pages 51-56.9 

First mounted at the Burgthcater in Vicnna 
November 17, 1786, Martín y Soler's two-act Una 
cosa rara countcd among 1he grcatcst operatic suc
cesses of its epoch and had alrcady bcen produced 
in fifteen Europcan capitals before 1795. Although 
rcmembercd today chieíly becausc Mozart quoted a 
delicious tidbit from its first-act finale in Don 
Giovanni (Scena XIII, No. 24), 'º Una cosa rara 
deserves special attention in the present essay for 

'Sonncck, A B1bliography, pp. 500-529, lish in alphabe1ical 
scqucncc thcse composers. He cues their names \\ith title~ of 
their pieces publi,hed bcfore 1801. 

·At Williamsburg, Virginia, Perer Pelham 111 in 1769 fre
quently playcd Vivaldi's work~ on the Bruton Parish organ im
poned from England in 1755. See Stevcnson. "The Music that 
George Washington Kncw: Neglcctl!d Pha5c,," p. 36. 

'Copy in thc Library of Congre5s, Washington, D.C. Scc 
Sonneck, A Bibliography, p. 317. 

'Copies al Library of Congres5, Ne\\ York Public Library 
(Mu,ic Divi~ion), American Antiquarian Society, Worcestcr, 
Mas~achu~ctts. Sec RicharJ J. \\'olfe, Secular M11sic in America 
1801- /825, rl Bibliography (NC\\ York: Ne\\ York Public 
Library, 1964), 11, 544, item 5597. 

"Charles Edward Wunder!ich, "A History anJ Bibliography 
of Early American Musical Periodical,, 1782-1852," Univer
,ity of Michigan Ph. D. dissertation, 1962, p. 443: "Ovcrturc to 
the orcra, la Co~a Rara," in The M11s1caf L1brary, October 
1835, rt. 4, pp. 53-56. The same issue contained mu,ii:al ítem, 
by Weber, Neukomrn, and Sarti. 

'ºIn Octohcr 1789, MoLart \HOtc two ~oprano arias (K. 582 
and 583) thal were inserted into Act 1, Se. 14 and Act 11, Se. 5 

SC\eral additional reasons: (1) It was Lui~ Vélez de 
Gucvara ( 1579-1644) on whose La luna de fa sierra" 
Lorenzo Da Ponte (1749-1838) based thc libretto of 
Una cosa rara; (2) Da Ponte chose the libretto at thc 
instigation of Martín y Soler's protector at Vienna, 
thc Spanish ambassadress; 1 2 (3) Stcphen Storace's 
pillaging of it (with English words by James Cobb) 
rcachcd thc London stage in 1791 and the New York 
thcatcr in 1796, and kept the American stagc until 
1840. 

Aftcr having providcd librettos for not only thrcc 
of Mozart 's masterpieces but also three enormously 
successful comic operas by Martín y Soler prcmiered 
at Vienna's Burgtheatcr January 4, 1786, November 
17, 1786, and October 1, 1787, Da Ponte again col
laborated with Martín y Soler in two operas 
produced at London in 1795. 11 A decade latcr Da 
Ponte emigratcd to America wherc from 1825 to 
his dcath at New York August 17, 1838, he was 
Columbia College's first professor of Italian. His 
autobiographical M,mwrie, scriue da esso that bc
gan appearing at New York in 1823-1826 were pub
lished there in a t hree-volumc definitivc edition, 
1829- 1830. 

Beca use he was librettist for l\ lozart's Le nozze di 
Figaro, Don Giovanni, and Cosi Jan tulle, his 
Memorie writtcn and published in America continue 
commanding attention for thcir dctail concerning his 
collaboration with Mozart. But hardly less impor
tant are his abundant details concerning Martín y 
Soler. lf Da Ponte told the truth, Martín y Soler 
owed to him his invitation to visit London and com
posc operas produced in 1795 at the King's Theatre 
(Haymarket edifice seating 3300 had opened Feb
ruary 21, 1791 , under William Taylor's manage-

ata reviva! of Martín~ Soler·~ 1786 opera buffa // Burbero d1 
buon cuore. Sce Otto Erich Dcul~ch, f\,fo::,ort A D0c11me11tary 
Biography (London: AJam & Charles 13lack. 1965), p. 357. 

"For plot summary and bibliographical dctail~ concerning La 
lunu de la sierra, see Forres! E. Spencer and Rudolph Scl1e,·ill, 
The Dramat,c Works of Luis l'élez dC' Guevara (Berkeley: 
Univer5ity of California Prcss, 1937), pp. 60-63. 

" Lorcnw Da Ponte, Memorie, ed. by Cesare Pagnini (Mi
lan: Ri11oli, 1960), pp. 121-122: "lntanto, per piacere si a lui 
che all'amba~ciatrice di Spagna, ~ua protettrice, pensai di 
,ceglier un soggctto spagnuolo, il che piacquc estremamcnt.: al 
Martini e all'imperatore ~le~\o, a cui affidai il mio secreto, 
ch'cgli appro\o c,trcmamence." 

"11 B11rbero di buon c11ore, January 4, 1786; Una cosa rara, 
o sía Hellez.,a ed onesta, November 17, 1786; l 'Arbore di Di
ana, Octobcr l, 1787; La srnola dei maritati, January 27, 1795; 
L '!sola del piacere, May 26, 1795. 
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ment)." Arriving from St. Petersburg in mid-winter 
of the 1794-1795 season, Martín y Soler resided with 
Da Ponte during the conf ection of the libretto for 
la Scuo/a dei Marirati (adapted from Shakespeare). 
Martín y Soler's "ever merry face and the pleasing 
recollection of past days served asan inspiration to 
me," declared Da Ponte in his Memorie. 11 

Apart from the publication at Philadelphia and 
Boston of the overture to Una cosa rara, of in
dividual numbcrs from it at Baltimore and Ncw 
York, and the publication at New York of details 
concerning Martín y Soler's lif e in Da Ponte's 
Memorie, Martín y Soler also held his O\\ n on thc 
American stage f rom 1790 to 1840-but under 
another composer's name, that of Stephen Storace 
(1762-1796). Storace's opera that v.edded Martín y 
Soler's Una cosa rara with English word!> (devised 

'Martín} Soler's Una cosa raro opening at King', Theatre, 
London, January 10, 1789, pla)ed ten times that ,eason. H1, 
JI B11rbero dt buon cuore opening May 17, 1794, played four 
time~ before the season 's close. La Scuo/o - Seo/a de, Maritali 
opemng at King's January 27, 1795, played \C\en rimes through 
:\1art·h 6. L '/sola del piocere opening at King's May 26, 1795, 
1.1.as repeated Ma} 28 with the addition of a one-act intermezzo, 
(1.1.ord, b> Da Ponte, mu~ic by Martín y Soler). Le Nozu dei 
Contodin1 Spognuoli. After Martín y Soler·~ rclurn 10 Sr. 
Pe1er~burg L 'Arbore d1 Diana opened al King's April 18, 1797, 
and played six times lhrough June 6. 

' ' A1emo1rs of Lorenzo Do Ponte, Mozart 's Libre111s1, 1 ran,
lated ... by L. A. Sheppard (London: George Routledge & 
Sons, Ltd., 1929), p. 224. 

While at London in 1795, Mart111 y Soler directcd 1he fiN 
1hree performances of La Scuo/o Seo/o de1 Maritoti (January 
27, 31, anú February 3) and of L '/solo del p1ocere (Ma> 26, 28, 
and June 2) from the harp,ichord. He also performed at Salo
mon's opera conccrts while in London. Af1er moving from Da 
Ponte's lodging~. he res1ded at No. 17, Sherrard Street. Golden 
Squarc. See Phitip H. H1ghfill, Jr., Kalman A. Burnim, and b.l· 
1.1.ard A. Langhan), A Bi01<raph1<·ol Dictwnary (Carbomlale and 
l:dY.ard\\Ílle: Southern lllinois Unl\ersity Pr~s, 1984), x, 117. 

by James Cobb) bore for its title The Siege of Be/
grade, an Opera in Three Acts. First performed al 
Drury Lane Royal Theatre, London, January l, 
1791, Storace's The Siege of Be/grade played fi fty 
nights during its first season. However, ali who kne" 
Una cosa rara immediately recognized the music to 
which the airs were adapted. A German visitor who 
heard The Siege of Be/grade during the first week of 
January, 1791, wrote a letter published in Journal 
des luxus und der Moden of January 15, 1791, stat
ing, "I was yesterday not a little surprised when 1 
discovered that the much beloved operetta The Siege 
of Be/grade contained nearly ali the airs of Una cosa 
rara." 11> 

1 n t he 82-page keyboard-vocal se ore, "Printed & 
Sold by J[oseph) Dale" (1791 ), Storace himself iden
tificd Martín y Soler as composer of eight numbers. 
In order, Storace's acknowledged borrowings run 
thus: "Lost distress'd," soprano !>olo (p. 11) = 
Lilla's aria, Ah pieta (N. 0 3 in Una cosa rara); 
"Speak 1 command thee," vocal trio (pp. 12- 14) 
= Regina , Príncipe, Corrado, Perche maine/ sen, 
ter Letto (N. º 2); "The rose and the lily,"" tenor solo 

"Quo1ed in Alfred Loewenberg, A nnols of Opero 1597- /940, 
2d cd. (Gene\a: Societas Bibliographica, 1955), 1, 485: "kh \\a1 
gestem nicht wenig ,ernundcrt, als ich 10 dcr hicr ,chr bdicblen 
Opere11e: The Siege of Belgrade fa,t alle A ríen der Cosa rara 
fand." The Journul des L11xus und der Moden, "'h1ch began at 
Weimar 10 1786 as the Journol der Moden, changcd it, name in 
1787. 

''Wolfc, Secular A-fusic in America /80/ - 1825, 11, 546, ítem, 
5617 and 5618, record,; two publicatiom, of "Thc ro,e and thc 
lily"-bolh al Ne"' Yorl. (J. Hcwit1 (1809]; and George, Thorn
ton's TheMelodlSI, Vol. I, pp. 182- 186 [18201). Gcorge C. D. 
Odcll, rlnnols of the New rorA. Stuge (Ne1.1. York: Columbia 
University Press, 1927), Vol. 11 [1798 1821]. p. 500, cire~ "Thc 
rO\e and 1he lily" a, onc of the song~ from The Siege o/ Bt•I 
f(rode 1hat 1.1.as "very popular" at Ncw York. in 1818. 
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(pp. 15-17) = Principe, Pii'1 bianca (N. 0 5); "How 
the deuce," duet (pp. 18-21) = Ghitta and Tita, Un 
bricone sen..a core (N. 0 6); "Blithe as the houn, of 
May," 18 soprano solo (pp. 28-29) = Lilla's aria, 
Do/ce mi parve un di (N. 0 13); ''So kindly con
descending," finale (pp. 36-39) = O quanto si un bel 
giubilo (Act 1, Finalc); "Night that from me conccal
ing," sestette (pp. 50-54) = Da mi la cara mano, ses
tetto (N. 0 22); Finale, portion beginning "Now while 
music" (pp. 79-82) = Viva, viva la regina (N. 0 30, 
portion). 

Storace's borrowings include the same Act I finale 
excerpted by Mozart in the Don Giovanni banquet 
-;cene. Storace quoted also the waltz in Martín y 
Solcr's Act 11 finalc that givcs him the cachet of hav
ing bccn "the first to introduce a waltz on stagc into 

' 'Wolfe, Secular Music, 11. 544, ítem 5598: "Blithe a, the 
hour\ of May, Sung by Mr,. Oldmixon in the Siege of Belgrade. 
Manini," wa~ publishcd at Baltimorc in The Mus1c Journal for 
the pianoforte, Vol. 2, no. 37 (1800- 1801), pp. 26- 27. 
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an opera. " 19 Nor did Storace\ borrowings stop v.ith 
the eight itcms just mentioned. In the overture to 
The Siege of Be/grade Storace labcls as a "Spanish 
Tune" his instrumental version of the can7onetta in 
Una cosa rara sung by the Principc, Non farmi piit 
/anguire (N.º 26). 

For thc American spread of Martín y Soler's Una 
cosa rara Storace's profuse and literal borrowings 
take on crucial importance \\hen it is recalled that 
The Siege of Be/grade cnjoycd a continuous Ameri
can stage history from 1796 to 1840. h premiered al 
Ncw York City December 30, 1796 (and ran up 
at least 17 performances therc beforc 1801 ), and 
opened at Hartford, Connecticut, July 5, 1797, and 
at Boston March 24, 1798 (Haymarket Thcatre) 

'"'Walzcr" in Riemann M1mk l.exicon Sachteil, cd. Wilibakl 
Gurlitt (Mainl: 13. Schott'<, Sohne, 1967), p. 1061: "Al~ 1786 
in Wicn der erste W. \Oll /\\ei Paarcn auf dcr Ruhne getanzt 
1\urde (in: Uno cosa rara von Martín y Soler), fandcr aufnah
rnefrendigc, Publikum." 

A 

s 
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and March 13, 1799 (Federal Street Theatre). 20 

Summarizing revivals during the forepart of the 
nineteench century, Loewenberg cites performances 
at Philadclphia and New York City as la1c as 1840. 
On Dccember 21 of the lattcr year John Braham 
made his American début at thc Park Theatre, New 
York, in che role of Seraskier. 21 

SPANISH DANCES 

The Massachuseus Magazine: or Month/y Museum, 
edited by Thaddeu~ M. Harris, vn/2 (May 1795), 
page~ 106-107, carried an article called "Dances in 
Spain." Although not so crcdited, this articlc was 

"'Sce rhe 1able\ imcrtcd m O. G. T. Sonncck, Eor/y Opera in 
America (Ne\>. York:Bcnjamin Blom, lnc., 1963), afrcr pp. 90 

(Ncv. Yorl.. Cily), 15-l (Harttord), l-l4 and 148 (Bo\lon). 
"f·ur mcmbcr, uf thc ca,1 ,uprort ing rhe Engli,h rcnor of 

.le"'i,h dc,ccnl, John Braham (1772- 1856), at hi, 1840 Ncw 
Yorl.. Jébut in thc role uf Sera,kicr, ,ce Odcll, A,1110/1 of the 

-

culled from Joseph Townsend's rl Journey Through 
Spain in the Years 1786 and /787(London: C. Dilly, 
1792 (3 vols.]), 1, 331-333. 

The Spanish governmcnt did not formally recog
nize United States independcncc claims until October 
27, 1795 (in a trcaty signed by Manuel de Godoy and 
Thomas Pinckney). However, Spain had aidcd the 
American cam,e during thc Revolution hy a loan of 
four million reales as early as 1776, and by hersclf 
declaring war on England Junc 22, 1779. 21 Thc year 

Nell' Yorl.. Stoge ( 1928), r\ ( 1834- 18431, r. 450. Forty year~ be
fore debuting in Arncrica a\ Sera~J..ier, Bralrnm had appcared 
at TriC\IC \\ il h Nanc~ Storacc in Una coso rara. l·ur I he NC\\ 
York \lag.: hi\tory of The Siege of Belgrude 17% to 1840, ,ce 
Odcll, Annuls, r (lo 1798]. rfl. 428 430,434; 11 (1798 18211, flfl. 
20, -l69. 500, 523 (partía! ca,1 Septcmbcr 26, 1818): JII (1821-
J 834]. pp. 1-i, 64, 99, 140. 235, 240,304,318 (caq Ar1il 25. 
1828), 388, 516, 550, 568, 570. 

' 'Ramón El'qucrra, "htado, Unido,, E,paiia y l,1 indcpen
de111.:ia de lo,," Diccionar,o de H,wori<J de Espwia, 2da cd. 
( Madrid: Edicione, de la Rc\l~la de Occidente, 1968), 1, 

1330- 1332. 
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1795 therefore was a propitious onc for publication 
in the youthful Unitcd States of the first article hav
ing anything to say concerning Spanish amusements. 

Fortunately, Townsend was no disdainer of Span
ish usages. 1 ' Elsewhere in his A Journey he had men
tioned assisting at a Mass in the Mozarabic chapel 
at Toledo Cathedral (1, 311-312), admiring the new 
organ of 5,300 pipes and 110 stops at Seville 
Cat hedral (11, 318), and enjoying "sorne good 
seguidillas, tiranas, and other Spanish songs" sung 
aboard a vessel carrying him down the Guadalquivir 
from Seville to Cádiz (11, 364). What he had to say 
concerning the bolero that he saw danced at a ball 
in Aranjuez, and the fandango that it resembles (this 
was thc cxcerpt that was copied into the May 1795 
issue of The Massachusetts Magazine), therefore 
deserves repetition here. 

At a ball to which I was invitcd by thc Duchess de la 
Vauguyon, P• 1 1 had the happiness to see Maclame Mello 
dance a \Olero [ = bolero). Her moti<?nS were so graceful, 
that "hilst she was dancing she appeared to be thc most 
bcautiful woman in thc room; but she had no sooner re
tired to her seat than the delusion vanished. 

This dance bears sorne resemblance to the fandango, 
at least in sprightliness and elegance; but then it is more 
corrcct, than that favourite, yet most lascivious panto
mime. Thc fandango itself is banishcd from genteel as
semblies, and justly so. As danccd by the vulgar, it is 
most disgusting: as refined in higher life, covered with a 
most elegant yct transparent veil, it ceases to disgust; and, 
from that very circurnstance, excites those passions in the 
youthful breas!, which wisdom finds it difficult to curb. 
This dance rnust certainly come to them by tradition frorn 
the Moors. Thc music of it has such a powerful effect on 
young and oh.1, that ali are prepared for motion, the in-
5tant the instruments are heard; and, from what 1 have 
seen. 1 could almost persuade myself to receive the ex
travagant idea of a friend, who, in thc warmth of his 
imagination supposeu, that were it suddenly introduced 
into a church or into a court of judicature, priests and 
pcople, judges and criminals , the graves! and thc gay, 
would forget ali distinctions, and begin to dance. 

' 'Jo5eph Townsend (1739-1816) enters the Dktionary of Na
tional lliography, x1x, !033-1034, as a geologist. An M.A. or 
Ciare Collcge, Cambridge. 1765, he next studied medicine a1 
Edinburgh and in 178 l published The Physidan 's Vade Mec11111 
(10th cd., 1807). 

"She wa5 thc wife of the Frcnch ambassador at the Spanish 
court 1784-1790, Paul Frani;ois Vauguyon (1746-1828). 

SHEET MUSIC WITH SPANISH FLAVOR 

Sheet Music Dances 

The Spanish Barber, or the Fruitless precaution, an 
opera in three acts ... The music by Dr. (Samuel] 
Arno/d (1740-1802) "advertised for performance at 
thc New Theatre, Philadelphia, on July 7, 1794,"B 
began with "The Fandango Overture." In 1809, 
Benjamín Carr (1768-1831) published at Philadel
phia a Spanish f andongo as a rondo (reissued at Bal
t imore from the same platcs ca. 1812 and in 1820). 26 

The pantomine of Gil Bias, premiered at the New 
York theatre (December 10, 1802), and "rcpeated 
severa! times during thc season," 21 included a Fan
dango published a decade later in (Victor] Pelissier's 
Columbian me/odies, o monthly pub/ication, no. 11 
(1812), page 110.21 In late summer of 1817 two pub
lishers at New York issued A favourite fandango, 
danced by Mrs. Williams on the stock wire at the 
0/ympic Theatre, Phi/adelphio, with variations f or 
the piano Jorfe and flute or vio/in accompaniment 
(ad libitum) composed by [Jean Tatton] la tour. H 

''Sonneck, A Bibliography, p. 406. Geoge Colman adapted 
the libretto From Beaumarchais . 

,.Wolfe, A Bib/iography, ,. p. 164, items 1658, 1658A, 16588. 
'"Odell, Annals, 11, 162. 
"Wolfe, 11, p. 674, item 6893. Basing his transcription on thc 

Library of Congress copy, Karl Kroeger cdited Pelissier's Fan
dango in Pelissier's Columbian Me/odies, Music for the New 
York and Phi/adelphia Theaters (Madison, Wisconsin: A-R 
Editions [Recent Rcsearchers in American Music, xm-xrvJ, 
1984), p. 36. According to Kroeger's biographical précis, pp. 
ix-x, Pelissier played Frcnch horn in the 1hcatcr at Cap Fran-
1;ois (=Cap Hai'tien) before cmigrating to 1he United States. On 
May 29, 1792, he joined another refugec from thc Cap Frarn;ois 
theater orchestra, violinist .loseph Cézar. in a concert at 
Philadelphia. On December 27, 1793, he played horn in a con
cert at New York, where during the next decade he made his liv
ing as a composer and performer for the New York theatcr. 
Thcreaítcr he returned 10 Philadelphia, v. hcrc from 1809 !O 1812 
or 1813 he composed an<J arranged music for thc Philadclphia 

stage. 
On February 22, 1814. Ncw York theat rical colleagues gave 

a benefit for the now aged and almos! blind Pefüsier. Two other 
benefits followed on December 20, 18 14, and l'vlarch 18, 1817. 
The Euterpeiad, 111/3 (April 27, 1822), 18, published his ohitu
ary withou1, however, spccifying more details of his origin and 
death than that he was "a Frcnchman by binh.'' 

"Proving its durability. Latour's "favourite fandango" ,, as 
rcpublished al Philadelphia by G. E. Blake in 1818- 1820 and 
reissued at Philadclphia from the Ncw York plates by J. B. 
Klemm in 1823/ 1824. See Wolíc, 11, pp. 512-513, items 5266C 
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F .\ N D :\ N GO 
º"' "'""<1 11 t h c N e w Y o rk T hp ;U rl' in thp 'P'~n tom imc:. of [Viclor l'elissirr) 

OIL 

In comparison with Fandango!> by Domenico Scarlalli 
(Obras inéditas para tecla, editcd by Rosario Álvarcz 
Manínel [Madrid: Sociedad fapañola de Musicología, 
1984), pages 27-32) and Amonio Soler (Samucl Rubio, 
Catálogo Critico [Cuenca: lnstillllo de Música Rcligio~a 
de la Diputación Provincial, 1980), pagc 135, itcm 464, 
and Frederid, Marvin, Fandango [New York/ London, 
Mills Mu.,ic, 1957]), Pefüsier\ Fandango choo\CS for ih 
meter 3/8 rather than 3/4. Pelissier's phrases throughout 
begin \\llh upbeat, rathcr than do\\nbcats, amJ he shi fl !> 
from unrcliC\l!u D minor to D Major for a concluding 
'iection. Unlil,.e Scarlatti and Solc.'r, Peli~\icr doc'> notad
here throughout to tonic-dominant and subdominant
dominant o~tinato patterns. nor doc~ he clo!>C on che 
chord of A Major. 

Apart from fandangos, Ne\\ York and Philadel
phia publisherc; before 1825 brought our Spanish 
Bolaro's ( - Boleros) or patriutic airs (New York: 
James Hewitt, 1807/ 1810), A Spanish mi11uet (Ncw 
York: Edwan.J Rile}, 1825), and a Spanish waltz 
(Philadelphia: G. E. Blakc, 1821 / 1824)-none 
credited, however, to a Spanish composer (or any 
compo~cr, for that matter). 

.ind 5267. Mr,. Wílliam\, ~ho danced Latour·~ fandango on a 
)lack wire. belonged ro West ·, circus. 

ELAS 

Spanish Language Love Songs 

-.... 
• 

r 

Thc nationality of Enrique González, active at New 
York from 1818 to 1826, remains to be cstablished. 
But Ed\\ ard Riley at 29 Chatham Strcct engraved, 
printcd, an<.1 publishcd on GonLález's behalf between 
l 818 and 1826 six Spanish-text songs, with piano ac
companimcnt. Collec1ively callcd Colleccion de can
ciones Españolas, 'º the six songs bcar these titles 
(first lines in parentheses): La Ausencia ("Dulce 
memoria <le mi querer"), Cancion ó E/iza ("Siempre 
suspira por tus ojuelos"), Cancion de Estela ("La 
hermosa Anita el otro Jia"), Cancion pastoral de 
Estela ("Si acaso hay en vuestra aldea"), La declara
cion ("Dulce posedora del cora,on mio"), and Los 
echos de un amante ("Yd tristes ecos de mis 
gemidos''). 

'°Copy in L1brary of Congre\~. See Wolfe, 1, p. 318, ítem 
3 [ 62: Cofleccion de cunciones Espa,iulas. Con accompoña
mienlo de Jorfe piano. Comp11estas y dedicadas á la Señorila 
Doñu Alanuela Diago por Enrique Gnnzoles. Propriedad del 
Autor. 200 c1,. New York, Engrav'd, printed & pubh,hed 
for 1hc Author by E. Riley. 

Spelling,, capitals, and accent, in the above paragraph con
form with the erratic original,. 
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Descriptive Pieces 

Bcfore Jocating at New York Cily from 1797 10 

1810, Peter Wcldon had playcd an active role in 
thc musical life of Jamaica." Howcvcr, his na
tionality-like that of Enrique Gonzálcz-rcmains 
10 be cstablished. Richard J. Wolfc found him var
iously listed in New York directories 1797-1810 as 
"tcacher of music" or "profcssor of music," and 
addcd that during thcsc years he appeared in Ncw 
York concertc; as pianist, conductor, and cven as 
clarinetist. 1

: Odell gave these e,act dates of New 
York events in which Weldon took part: March 1 l, 
1800 (pianist); June 9, 13, 16, 20, 23, 27, 1801; April 
J, 1806 (vocalist); January 20, 1807 (pianist); April 
14, 1807 (orchestra conductor); January 13, 1809 
(violinist); February 3, 1809; Deccmbcr 19, 1809. 11 

At New York City, Wcldon copyrighted April 11, 
1809, a 15-page "historical and military piecc for the 
piano forte dedicated to the Supreme Junta of 
Sevilla, Generals [Francisco Javier) Castaños [ 1756-
1852] and [Teodor} Reding [de Biberegg (1755-
1809)], their brave officcrs and soldiers, and to ali 
Spanish patriots." Entitled la Batalla de Baylen y 
rendicion de el General [Pierre] Dupont [ 1765-1838] 
al exercito Español patriotico al mando de los 
Generales Castaños y Reding, this descriptive 
work-after a "Scene in Seville"-contained "Fcr
dinand the Sevcnth's March," "The battlc of Bay
len" ( = Bailén, July 19, 1808), and concluded wilh 
"The patriots and pcasantry rejoice in the victory." 
Thc opening "Escena en Sevilla" is illustratcd by an 
oblong engraving on the title page entit led, Vease la 

''Richardson Wright, Revels in Jamaica 1682- 1838 (Ne"' 
York: Dodd, Mead & Company, 1937), pp. 266, 270, 292. 296. 
At Kingston on Augusl 2, 1788, Weldon played "fir5t fiddle" 
in a performance of Samuel Arnold', lnkle and Yar1co; on 
August 9, 1788, he played a Concerto on the Piano Forte in a 
"pleasing manncr"; at an April 28, 1791, conccrt he playcd 
harp~ichord solo~; on December 5, 1791, he receiveu a benefit 
in Kingston's Assembly Room. 

" Secular Music. m, p. 948. In 1hc samc volume at p. 1158, 
Wolfe locales Weldon as a sheet music publisher at 76 C'ham
ber Street, New York, 1800- 1801 and at 53 Robinson Street in 
1803. New York /8/0 Census /ndex, ed. Roland V. Jackson, et 
al. (Bountiful, Utah: Associated lndexing Systems, lne., 1976), 
p. 342, locales Peter Welden as a New Yori.. City rc,ident un
der 45 years of age, with four childrcn le\\ than ten year~ old 
in his household. 

" Annals, 11, pp. 93, 124, 269, 286, 287, 323, 324, 343. Thc 
.Tune 1801 eonccm (p. 124) took place in Vauxhall Gardcn. 

proclama de la Junta Suprema de Sevilla de 29 de 
Mayo de 1808. 1

• In a reissue advcrtised in the New 
York Evening Po,;t of !\lay 16, 1812, Weldon pub
lished thc same picce with altcrations that includcd 
a new engraving showing angels blowing trumpet\, 
from which issucs forth the phrasc "La Batalla de 
Talavera de la Reyna, Cuesta, Welle\lcy, &c. El si
tio de Zaragoza, Palafox, O'Ncillc, &c. " 11 

Weldon's next "dcscriptive and military piecc for 
thc pianoforte," cclebrating Spanish valor during 
the Pcnimular Wars, was published "" ith an ac
companiment for thc violin and bass." Entitled El 
sitio de Gerona, 16 Pieza descriptiva y militar para el 
pianoforte, con acc:ompariamiento poro el vio/in y 
baxo. Por Pedro Weldon (13, 4, and 2 pages), it was 
advcrtiscd by Joseph Willson in the New >'ork Eve
ning Post of May 16, 1812, and again on Junc 6, 
1815, with this notice: "Just received a few copies 
of 'The Sicge of Gerona' with ciegan! engravings by 
[William S.] Lenny" of Ncw York. 11 

Following in Weldon's wake during the next 
generation, numerous residents of American port 
cities continued publishing a plcthora of battles and 
sieges. However, thc first intcrnationally famou<. 
American to compo<,e a Spanish military piece wac; 
Louis Moreau Gow.chalk (b Ne" Orleam, May 8, 
1829; d Tijuca, Bra1il, Dccembcr 18, 1869). At 
Madrid on June 13, 1852, he premiercd El sitio de 

"Wolfc, 111, p. 948, Je~cribes the interna! engr:nings thu~: p. 
6, six portraits within circular framc, of General Jo,é PalafO'I. 
y Melzi (1780-1847), Ferdinand VII, General Joaquín Blalc 
( 1739- 1827), General Gregorio García Je la Cue,ta ( 1741-18 l 1 ), 
General Castaiios, and General Retling; p. 7. three portraih 
within circular framc~ of General Romano, Conde de Florida
blanca ( = Jo~é r.loiiino, 1728- 1808), General O'Ncille; p. 8, the 
,urrender of General Dupont to General Ca,taiios: p . 13, 
woundcd ~oldiers being aJministcred to on thc hattlefield. 

"Weldon made thc changes af1er thc Battle of Tala\cra de la 
Reina fought July 27, 1809. C'oncerning thc Ba11lc, of Bailén 
and of Tala vera de la Reina, see the Diccionario de Historia de 
España, 2da ed., 1, 445- 447, and 111, 725-726; for the Sitios de 
Zaragoza, sce the samc Diccionario, 111, 1068- 1070. 

••The Siege of Gerona culminating September 26, 1809. "ith 
thc loss of 9000 of the besieged and 20,000 attaci..ing French, 
ended in the capitulation of Gerona. Sce the Dicc1011ario, 11, 201. 

"The engravings on page 4 show thc marshalling of troop, 
for the defense of Gerona, on pagc 6 the city under siege, on 
page 12 ,upplies reaching the be,ieged eity. Wolfe, 111, 995, 
based his tle5cription on a copy in the possession of Carleton 
Sprague Smich. 
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Zaragoza, in an arrangement for ten pianos. 11 U pon 
rcturning home from his triumphal Spanish tour of 
1851- 1852, Gouschalk on April 29, 1853, prcmiered 
at New Orleans La Jota aragonesa excerpted from 
El sirio de Zaragoza. t, 

In the samc year that la Jora aragonesa was first 
published at Ncw York, 1855, William Hall issued 
Gottschalk's Soui·enirs d'Andulousie, Caprice de 
Concert sur La Caiia, le Fandango, er le Jaleo de 
Jere:.. On the title pagc Gottschalk announced (in 
French) that he had improvised most of thc work in 
hi'I concen at thc Teatro del Circo (Madrid) Decem
bcr 16, 185 1, and had fir~t performcd it in ib pub
li,hcd form at thc gala soirée given by the Duc de 
r..tontpensier at Seville August 25, 1852. ª 

''Tv. ent) -~eH:n page manu~cript \er,ion rcduccd for ~olo pi
ano (liMed in John G. Doyle, Louis Moreu11 Gouschulk 1829-
/869. A Bibliograph1cu/ Study and Catalog of Worh (Detroit: 
lnformation Coordinators, 1982), pp. 232-233), i~ in the 
Library and !\lu~eum of the Performing Arts (Lincoln Center), 
Ne\\ Yorl.. Publi, Library. 

The ,eiges of Saragossa culminated in the surrender of the city 
to the French February 20/21, 1809. On June 24, 1852, Go11-
,chall.. clima,ed his Madrid appearance\ \\ ith thundcrously ap
plauded El sitio de Zuragozu for ten pianos. 

After a preliminary note in La Nac,on of October 18, 1851, 
the ,ame l\.ladnd ne\\Spapcr on No\ernber 4 carricd an an
nouncement of the reception gi\ en in his honor b) Maria 
Cri,tina's husband, Agustín Fernando Muñoz, the Duque de 
Riámare, (1808- 1873). On No\ember 18, 1851, Gott,chalk 
pla}ed at the royal alcázar befare Queen habella 11, her con
\Ort Francisco de Asís, and the Queen Mother, \1ana Cristina 
(/.u Vac,ón, No\ember 20). On NO\ember 28, he pla}ed a re
cital at the re\idence of the father of thc compo~cr, Soledad 
Bengochea de Carmena, and on Decernber 16 hi\ ~e,ond con
cert at the Teatro del Circo (lo Noción, No\ember 29 and De
cember 18). After touring southern Spain, he returneu to give 
three triumphal concerts in the Teatro del Príncipe June 13, IS, 
and 24, 1852 (noticcd in El Clamor Públtco of June IS, 16, and 
26). See Merced e, Agulló y Cobo, ed., Madrid en sus diurios, 
11: l 845- l 859 (Madrid: lnst ituto de Estudio!> Madrileño,, l 965), 
pp. 273-274. 

"Do}"le, p. 294. Gouschalk', Ne,~ York publisher, Wilham 
Hall, issued La Jota aragonesa in 18SS. facudicr (Paris) pub
fühed it as Gomchalk 's Opus 14 in 1856; Schott (Mainz) fol
lov.ed in 1859. Seven other European publishers (including 
Gutheil and Jurgenson at MO\CO" and Leopas at St. Peters
burg) followed suit. See Fran1 Pazdírek, Uni11ersal-Handbuch 
der Mustkltteratur, vm, 413. 

'ºSee The Ptuno Work.s o/ Louis Moreu11 Go11schulk, ed. 
Vera Brodsky Lav.rence (New 't'ork: Arno Press & Thc Nev. 
York Times, 1969), v, 211: "Le Cadre de ce morccau fut im
provisé dans le Concert que donna I' Auteur au Théatre 'del 
Circo' de Madrid le 16 Décembre 1851, et fut ensuite exécuté 

Al lea!it two other works with opus numbcrs date 
from Go1tschalk\ Spanish tour. Minuir a Sévil/e, his· 
opus 30, was premiered in the United States at Ne" 
York City March 28, 1856, and publishcd by Hall 
two year!. later.• 1 Manchega, Étude de concert, Gott
schalk's opus 38, ¡maited 1860 for its Ne,, York 
publication (Paris, 1861; MainL, 1862), hut had been 
premiercd at New York as early a!, January 31, 1856. 
In a holograph of the first 22 measurc'> now al Thc 
Historie Ne,, Orlcam Collection, Gottschalk notated 
Manchega in 3/4 (A/legro giocoso); bul in the 1860 
publishcd version he changed the meter to 6/8. 42 

Gottschalk 's bibliographer, Doyle, quotcs F .-J. 
Fétis's dictum (la Revue et guzeue musicale de Paris 

rel qu'il est aujourd'hui a la soiréc 'de Gala' que donna S.A. R. 
le Duc de Montpensier au Palai\ de San Telmo a Séville Je 25 
Aoüt 1852. " 

"Doyle, p. 302. Gomchall.. dedicatcd che ver,ion publi\hl'd 
at New York in l 858 (París and Main, in l 859) to hi\ Ha\ an.i 
horn idolator, Nicolá\ Rui, Espadero (b January IS, 18]:!; d 
August 30, 1890). 

"Doyle, p. 225. 
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of July 20, 1851) that manchegas take their name 
from La Mancha "where seguidillas originated." 41 

Apart from Gottscha\k's peninsular pieces, he 
published at least eight pieces composcd in thc Span
ish Caribbean islands: Danza, Op. 33 (Puerto Rico); 
La Gallina danse cubaine, Op. 53; La Gitanella, Op. 
35; .. Ojos criollos, Op. 37; Souvenir de Cuba, 
mazurka, Op. 75; Souvenir de la Havane Grand 
caprice de concert, Op. 39; Souvenir de Porto Rico 
Marcha y danza de gibaros, Op. 31; and Suis-moi 
Vamos a la awtea, Op. 45. 

SPANISH MUSIC IN 
NINETEENTH-CENTURY LEXICONS 

John Wecks Moore (1807-1889),s the New En
glandcr who was thc first Amcrican-born compiler 
of a Complete Encyclopaedia of Music (Boston: 
J. P. Jewett and Co., 1854 (1004 pages]), took his 
information from "the works of Gerber, Choran, 
Fayollc, Orloff, Burney, Hawkins, Hogarth, Cal
cott, Gardiner, Busby, Hamilton, Fétis, and other 
distinguished authors. " 46 In his 220-word article on 
"Spanish Music" (page 890) he cited the romance as 
the favorite national genre and the six-coursc guitar 
"constructed with double strings, each pair being 
tuned in unison, with thc exception of the (two] 
lowest, which are tuned in octaves" as thc national 
instrument. In his articlc on the guitar (552) Moore 
stipulated six courses tuned a fourth apart down
ward from the violiníst's open E string, cxcept for 
the third course tuned a major third lowcr than the 
second coursc. Moore's music example reads down
ward: e' b g d A E. 

"/bid., p. 298. 
"Doyle, p. 287. prefers believing the gypsy element in l.a 

G11a11ella a~~ociates it with Spain, not the Caribbcan islands. 
" Concerning Moore, who is profiled in thc Dictiona,y of 

American Biography, x111, 133, see Charles E. Wundcrlich. "A 
Hi~tory ami Bibliography of Early American l'vlt.1,icat Pcriodi
cals, 1782-1852," pp. 211 - 213, 227-228, and 740- 741. Wed.., 
edited The World of M11sic at Bellows Falh, Vermont, 1840-
1843, and then, with Solon Silsby, 1843-1848. 

"Prcface to thc Complete Encyclopaedia, p. 4. Dated at Bcl
lo\\ s Falb, Vermont, 1854, the samc preface recurs in rhe re
edition publishcd at Boston hy Oliver Ditson in 1875 with a 46-
pagc "Appendix to Encyclopacdia of music, containing cven1~ 
and inforrnation occurríng since the main work was issued." 

_,.,,,,... 
.. Uo,t lSCUM~-

--- . :--- . ~ · . :--. 
Publlshed byWliloam Hall 1.Son zj9 Broadw~ 

~-.L~ -· 

- SCKOn.-

_,,_,,,,_.,,...,._ 
-,P'flllllllHll&.CO-

Thc Spaniards, the reputed inventors of the guitar, de
rived the name they give it guitarra, from cithara, the 
Latin denomination of almost every instrumen1 of the 
lutc'" 1 kind. Thc Jcmand for this beautiful and graceful 
instrument has of late so increased that se\ eral American 
Houses have commcnccd the manufacture of them. The 
guitar scems to be coming inro very general use. Until 
within a few years most of thc guitars \,ere imported 
from France or Germany, and sorne few from Spain. Thc 
Spanish instruments, though vcry superior to the French 
and German in point of tone, werc of but littlc use here, 
as they soon went to picces. Wc have secn sorne Ameri
can rnade guitars of superior tone and finish, made after 
thc Spanish model, which we think \\ ill provc rich in 
tone, ami bcing made hcrc, will stand the ~cvcrcst tests of 
the clirnatc. 

Moorc's longest biographical article on a sixteenth
¡;cntury Spaniard, a 960-word entry on Francisco 

' f\loore ends his article on the lutc (p. 538) 11ith thc obser
\alion: "Authors are 1101 agreed as to the country to which 1\C 
are indcbtcd for its origin. Some give it to Gcrmany and derive 
thc namc l'rom rhe Gcrrnan taute, while other'> a~cribe it to the 
Arabiam, and trace ih namc from the Arahic lfor] la11d." 
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Salinas (843-844), combines information from Sir 
John Hawkins and Charles Burney.'8 In the forepart 
of his Salinas article Moore abridges Hawkins's 
translation of Salinas's autobiographical prcface to 
De musica libri septem. •9 Next he drastically abbre
viatcs Hawkins's explanation of its contcnts. He 
concludcs with a paragraph drawn from both 
authors-Burney, thcn Hawkins. 

Thc most curious parts of the concluding chapters are the 
little fragments of old Spanish melody which belong to 
his specimcns of versification. Sorne of these are very 
graceful and pleasing, particularly when we consider that 
at that time they had received no polish from the opera. 
Of this work it may be sufficient to say, that a greatcr 
degrec of credit is due it than to almos! any other produc
tion of modern writers of the same kind. The author was 
a practica] as well as theoretical musician, and through
ouc the whole of his book he manifests a disposition the 
farthcst removed, that can possibly be imagined, from 
that credulity which betrayed Glareanus and others into 
error. This disposition lcd him to inquire accurately and 
minutcly into the doctrines of Greek writers: and from 
the confidence with which he sometimes blames them we 
are led into the persuasion that the truth was on his side. 

Moore's other Renaissance Spaniards comprise most 
of thosc itemized by Burney: 

Juan Bermudo (pp. 134-135, "wrotc a work entitled 
Declaracion de instrumentos"); 

Fernando de Las Infantas (p. 447, "a priest of Cordova, 
in Spain, severa! of whose sacred compositions were pub
lished al Venice between the years 1578 and 1583"); 

Luis Milán (p. 598, "Spanish nobleman and musical 
amateur at Valencia, published El Maestro"); 

Francisco Montanos (p. 614, "portionarius in a church 
at Valladolid published Arte de Musica theorica y prac
tica, 1592" ); 

Cristóbal de Morales (p. 615, "the earliest Spanish mu-

" Charles Burney, A General History of Music From rhe 
Earliest Ages to rhe Presenr Time, ed. Frank Mercer (New York: 
Harcourt, Brace and Company, (19351), 11, 238-239 (Bk. 111, ch. 
v of the 1776-1789 edition). At pages 253-254 of the original 
edition Burney included 15 examples from De musica libri sep
tem (not all with corree! page numbers). What John Brande 
Trend had to say concerning "Salinas: A Sixteenth-Century 
Collector of Folk Songs," Music: and Letters, vm/1 (January 
1927), pp. 13- 24, cnlarges on Burney. 

" John Hawkins, A General Hisrory of the Science and Prac
tice of Music, ed. Charles Cudworth (New York: Dover Pub
lication, 1968), r, 404-405. 

sician of any consequence whose namc we havc been able 
to meet with"). 

Diego Ortiz (p. 692, "of Toledo, a celebrated contrapun
tist published at Venice Musices Líber Primus Hymnos, 
Magnificas, Salves, motecta, psalmos, 1565" ); 

Guillermo de Podio (p. 739, "didactic writer on har
mony, published in 1495 a work entitlcd Ars 
musicorum' '); 

Bartolomé Ramos de Pareja (p. 707, "Dr. Burney ob
serves of this Pareja, that he was the first who main
tained, lhough not without opposi1ion, the necessity of 
a musical tcmperament"); 

Francisco Tovar (p. 927, "published at Barcelona a work 
entitled Libro de Musica Practica"); 

Tomás Luis de Victoria (p. 964: "Peacham styles him 'a 
very rarc and excellent author, whose vein was grave and 
sweet' ''). 

Moore's Spaniards born in the eighteenth century 
include Domingo Terradellas (whose birth at Barce
lona he places in the year 1701), Vicente Martín y 
Soler (" Russian imperial counsellor, celebrated in 
ltaly by severa! operas and ballets, wenl afterwards 
to Vienna, where in 1785 he wrote II Burbero di 
buon cuore which was particularly esteemed by con
noisseurs, though his Una cosa rara, 1786, and L 'ar
bore di Diana, 1787, more generally pleased; in 1788 
he proceeded to St. Petersburg"), and Manuel 
García ("was born at Seville in the year 1775"). Be
cause Manuel García initiated grand opera in the 
United States, Moore gives him a 464-word para
graph 1hat includes not only the tilles of fourteen of 
García 's 43 stage works but also de1ails concerning 
his engagement at the Park and Bowery Theatres in 
New York from November 29, 1825, to September 
30, 1826. 

Ambitious as was Moore's Complete Encyclopae
dia for its epoch, it cannot bear comparison with the 
three-volume Cyclopedia o/ Music and Musicians 
edited by John Denison Champlin, Jr., with "crit
ica! assistance of William Foster Apthorp." Pub
lished in lavish format at New York by Charles 
Scribner's Sons in 1888 (472 + xxv pp.), 1889 (611 
pp.), and 1890 (624 pp.), it contains "more than a 
thousand illustrations," including 635 portraits of 
musicians. So far as Spaniards go, not only does 
Champlin include articles on inevitable Morales (u, 
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584)'0 and Victoria (111, 542-543), ' ' but also on a host 
of othcrs from Francisco Guerrero (11, 203) 12 to 
Francisco Asenjo Barbieri (1, 122-123), Manuel Fer
nández Caballero (1, 250, \\ it h portrait), and Felipe 
Pedrell (m, 102). 

Because he deliberacely forn cnt "musical lite
rati"-as he termed theorists and hiscorians known 
solely for their writings (preface, page v)-Champlin 
did not profile Salinas, Nassarre, or even Ceronc. 
But his generous coverage of composers compen
sates-especially when he takes the trouble to list the 
compositions of such figures as Baltasar Saldoni (m, 
290-291) and Mariano Soriano Fuertes (111, 404-
405), who are now remembered exclusively for their 
literary efforts. In the case of a composer-perforíl).er 
such as Pablo Sarasate (111, 300-301, portrait in
cluded), Champlin goes beyond mere biography and 
compendious list of works. He also provides 
separate articles on Sarasate's Spanische TanzeH 
(111,407) and Ziegunerweisens- (111,613). In thesc he 
gives names of dedicatees, data concerning first 
performances, and publication history (including 
arrangcments). 

'ºC'oncerning Morales, Champlin echoed A.\\. Ambro,: "He 
"ªs 1he grea1est of 1he Spanish mu~icians in Rome a11he period 
immediately preceding Palestrina. He ,,a~ e, idcntly well drilled 
in thc Netherland1sh ,chool of counterpornt, but shO\\Cd in his 
music a Spanish firc and spirit uality \\ hich entitle hirn to be 
ranked \\Íth the grea1 composers of 1he Roman school." 

' ' (Victoria) "was e~peciall> noted for a Spanish \\armth, 
depth, and intensity of feeling, and a ccrcain exalted rcligious 
mysticism. Like that of other non-ltalians of hi~ day, hi, rcpu
tation ha~ suffered unjm1ly at the hand, of Baini, Pale,1nna·, 
biographcr." 

''[Guerrero's] "worl..s are l..no\\n 1hroughou1 Spain, in e,ery 
cathedral toY>n, but are extremely rare in thc rcst of Europe." 
Champlin \\as ª"are of Guerrero', ha, ing begun hi, profe,
sional carecr as maestro de cap1lla at Jaén, aged onl} 17. He al<,0 
correcll} dated Guerrero', journey to Jeru,alem during 1hc lat
ter hall of 1588, but he fell ,ictim to Joao de Canalho\ nm
guided auempt (/tmeruno du ,•iugem que Je::. u Je,u5a/em, 1734) 
to mal.e BeJa (in,tead of Se\llle) Guerrero·~ b1rthplacc. 

" Simrocl.. (Berlin) publhhed Sara\ate', Spani,h Dance, in 
~e\en par1,: opp. 21 (dedicatcd to Jo,eph Joach1m, Malu1<11nia, 
Habanera), 22 (Roman::.a rlndahr:.a, Jora Nai•arra), 23 (P/ayua, 
Zapateado). 26 (dedkatcd to Leopold J\ucr), 28, 29, and 30 
(Bolero). 

''Prcmiercd ar the Leiptig Ge" andhau,, January JI, 1 !!78, 
the Z1el{une, ... eisen Y>ere reviewed that ~'car in S1xnale, pp. 97 
and 205. "ienff (LdpLig) had ¡,ubli,hcd both ,corc anu reduc· 
tion \\llh piano accompanimcnt in 1877. hédi:rn: S,anad} \\a, 
the ded1catee. 

Champlin's judgments of Spanish composers do 
oftcn repeat sentiments expressed in either F.-J. 
fétis's Biographie universelle des musiciens (París, 
1860-1865), Arthur Pougin's two-volume Supplé
mem (1878, 1881), or Hermann Mendel's Musika
lischen Conversations-lexikons (eleven volumes and 
Supplemencband, Berlin, 1870-1883). Nonctheless, 
any alphabetical sampling of the composers included 
by Champlin compares very favorably with their 
coverage in more recent American encyclopedias. 
The names of thirty will give an idea oí Champlin's 
range: 

Pedro Albéniz, Francisco Andreví, Juan Emilio Arrieta, 
Francisco Asenjo Barbieri, Ramón Carnicer, Guillermo 
Cereda, Juan Cererols, Joaquín Espín Guillén, Manuel 
Fernández Caballero, Pascual Fuentes, Manuel del 
Popolo Vicente García, Juan García Salazar, Joaquín 
Gaztambide, Eugenio Gómez, José Melchor Gomis, José 
María González y Rodríguez, Francisco Guerrero, Pablo 
Hernández, Rafael José Hernando, José Inzenga, Vicente 
Martín y Soler, Cristóbal Morales, Cristóbal Oudrid y 
Segura, Felipe Pedrell, Baltasar Saldoni, Francisco Sán
chez Gavañach, Fernando Sor, Mariano Soriano Fuertes, 
Tomás Luis de Vicwria, Sebastián Yradier. 

Champlin (1, 359) correctly undcrstood chat Fray 
Manuel Correa, the C'armelite who ended his career 
as Saragossa Seo chapelmaster (d August 1, 1653), 
was not the same individual as his homonymous 
Portuguese compatriot Manuel Correa [do Campo), 
prebendary of Seville Cathedral (d at Seville, Janu
ary 6, 1645). Relying on Joaquim Vasconcellos's 
two-volume Os musicos portuguezes (Oporto: lm
prensa Portugucza, 1870), Champlin also marched 
ahcad of his time whcn he profilcd various other 
Portuguese composer\, ranging from Henriquc 
Carlos Correa (1, 359), Cosme Delgado (1, 409), Joao 
Alvares Fro(u)\O (II, 103), and Antonio Carlos de 
Scixas (111, 359) to such a contemporary native of thc 
A.wrcs as the emigrant to Bra,il who publishcd 
t\\elve didactic works at Río de Janeiro and about 
fifty songs, Rafael Coclho Machado (1814- 1887). 
Evcn concerning such native-born Latin Amcricans 
as Tere5a Carreño, António Carlos Gomcs, and 
Nicolás Rui, fapadcro, Champlin provided tidbit5 
not carricd into recent European or American 
lcxicons. 

Concerning thc f oundcr of a dynasty of singers 
(fathcr of María Malibran, Paulinc Yiardot, Manuel 
Patricio Rodrigue, García) who was t he "ide5l 
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travelle<l Spaniard of his generation-Manucl del 
Popo lo Vicente García (b Seville, January 21, 177 5; 
d Paris, June 9, 1832)-how many current lcxicons 
mcntion his having been the original Almaviva at the 
Roman world premiere of Rossini's JI barbiere di 
Siviglia in the Teatro Argentina (given under the title 
of Almaviva, ossia l'!nutile precauzione) February 
20, 1816; Almaviva at the Parisian first performance 
in the Salle Louvois, October 26, 1819; and again 
Almaviva at the first United States performance, 
New York City, in Niblo's Gardcn November 29, 
1825? Champlin, 1, 120, gives this data. In the main 
García entry, he gives che titles of sixteen of García's 
Spanish operas, only one of which (El poeta cal
culista, Madrid, Teatro de los Caños del Peral, April 
28, 1805) enters Loewenberg's Annals of Opera (1, 
587). Loewenberg also lists only one o f García' s 
ltalian Operas, the two-act lf CaliJU]o di Bagdad 
(September 30, 1813, Naples, Fondo). The unsatis
factory García article in The New Grove (vn, 151-
152) mentions no ltalian operas, and far that mat
ter gives no list of works whatsoever. In contrast, 
Champlin correctly itemizes García's two ltalian text 
single-act operas, l 'amante astuto and La Jiglia 
dell'aria premiered at New York, and provides a 
wealth of other detail. 

SPANISH MUSIC IN DWIGHT'S 
JOURNAL, 1855-1871 

Befare the outbreak of the American Civil War last
ing from 1861 to 1865, no less than 42 music peri
odicals were founded in the United States-18 of 
thcsc at New York City, 14 at Boston. Three of the 
42 were publishe<l in Gcrman, the rest in English. 
Most of thc 42 were short-lived, lasting \ess than 
three years.n Only Dwight's Journal of Music, 
faunded at Boston April 10, 1852, and continuing 
through 1051 numbers to September 3, 1881, broke 
the rule. 

Throughout its exceptionally long Ji fe, thc sole 
editor was the Harvard College and Divinity School 
graduate, John Sullivan Dwight (1813-1893). In his 
effort to cover activities in the Spanish-speaking 
world he usually fell hack on rcports of ltalian opera 
perfarmances and performers at the capitals of 

''Scc Imagen Fellinger and John Shepard, "Periodicals," 
New Grove Dictionary of American Music (1986), 111, 510- 511, 
for chronological list. 

Argentina, Cuba, Mexico, Pcru, and Spain. ' 6 In 
Dwight's defense must, however, be mentioned thc 
emphasis that he accorded opera and its exponents 
everywhere else throughout the nincteenth-century 
musical world, except whcn German-speaking terri
tories were involved. 

Appropriately, his first long article devoted to a 
Spaniard is therefare the three-column biography, 
"The Elder Garcia," in the September 29, 1855, is
sue, pages 204-205. 17 Although much too long to 
quote in extenso, the fallowing torso gives an idea 
of its importance. 

At six years old he was received into the choir of the 
cathcdral, and commenced his musical studies under the 
instruction of Don Antonio Ripa' ' 81 and Juan Almarcha. 
At this time thcre was no theatre in Seville, and sacred 
music was in high estimation; the vocal corps belonging 
to the cathedral was not only strong in numbcr, but con
tained, also, sorne distinguished performcrs, particularly 

'·The following examples will show what kind of news 
Dwight's reported from Mexico City, Lima, Havana, and 
Madrid: 

In thc issue of August 28, 1852, p. 167, Dwighr's an
nounced that impresario Max Maretzek [ 1821-1897) was 
averaging no less than $6000 per evening in Mexico City, 
where, however, the Mexican public asked him to perform 
Leonora by their compatriot Luis Baca instead of Mozart's 
Don Giovanni. In the August 13, 1853, number, p. 151, 
prima donna Eliza Biscaccianti (who had on March 22, 1852, 
inaugurated grand opera at San Francisco) was reported so 
successful at Lima that her rival Catharine Hayes-having 
heard hcr-immediately took ship for Valparaiso, rather than 
staying to compete for Peruvian affcctions. 

In the August 4, 1860, numbcr, p. 149, Dwight 's announce~ 
that Gottschalk, aftcr touring Central America and Vene
zuela, will ncxt season take chargc of the orchestra of the 
ltalian opera at llavana's Tacón Theatre. The January 5, 
1861. issue, p. 328, documents Gottschalk's having directed 
the orchestra with his usual ability at the opening night of the 
opera season in Havana, December 2, 1860. In the January 
19, 1861, issue, the success of contralto Mérie Lablache at her 
Madrid operatic début is rccounted in glo\\Íng terms. 
" Dwight credits an 1833 issue of La Revue Musicale for thc 

original of "Thc Eldcr García." Bascd on the ,ame La Revue 
M11sicale article, the Manucl-del-Popolo-Vicentc García entry 
in F.-J. Fétis's Biographie 1miverselle des m11siciens (1874), 111, 

403-405. adds little more than a valuable dateJ list ofGarcía's 
forty stage works prcmiered at Madrid, Mexico City, Milan, 
Naples, New York City, and Paris (17 opéras espagnols, 15 
opéras italiens, 8 opéras Jron~ais). 

''Born at Tarazana ca. 1720, Ripa dicd at Seville Novcmber 
3, 1795. He became maestro de capilla at Seville Cathcdral J une 
22, 1768. See Robert Stevenson's article on him in The New 
Grove, xvr, 49-50. 
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a tenor and a malc soprano. Garcia, having a very agrec
able .,,oice and extraordinary talcnts for music, was soon 
distinguished among his compeers, and by the time he 
was seventeen, his fame not only as a singer, but also as 
a composer and chef d'orchestre, had spread far beyond 
the limits of his native city. The manager of the Cadiz 
Theatre engaged him, and brought him forward in a 
tonadilla, in which che young debutan! sang severa! pieces 
of his own composition. Here he obtained considerable 
reputation as a singer. His voice-a fine tenor-very flex
ible, and very extensive, particularly in the upper pare, 
was much admired. From Cadiz, García proceeded to 
Madrid, where, arriving during Lent, he appeared in an 
oratorio, the only species of music allowed to be per
formed in that season in Spain. His residence in Madrid 
was of considerable duration; and he there composed 
severa( tonadillas. 

When Garcia at length quitted Madrid, he proceeded 
lO Malaga, in which city he composed his first opera, en
t itled El Preso, the libretto of which was borrowed from 
a French piece, called le Prisonnier ou la Ressemblance. 
While he was at Malaga an epidemic fever raged there 
with such virulence as nearly to depopulate wholc dis
tricts, but Garcia was fortunate enough to escape its 
ra\ages and get back safe to Madrid. On his return to the 
capital, he brought into fashion a spccies of operettas, in 
one or two acts, similar to those which were then in voguc 
in France; the plots, indeed, were chiefly taken from 
French pieces. These operas made the rounds of the 
Spanish theatres, and were almost ali receivcd ,,ith great 
applause. García is one of the few Spanish composers 
who ha,e written in the style of the national music of the 
country, ~hich, as is welt known, possesses a character 
entirely distinct from that of either ltaly, Germany, or 
France. Severa) of his airs became highly popular; one in 
particular called lo Cava/lo, sung by him in the charac
ter of a smuggter, is as well known throughout Spain as 
Charmante Gabriel/e in France, or God save the King in 
England. Sorne persons have denicd Garcia's claim to be 
considcred thc composer of his most original melody; it 
is true the names of these who write popular airs are 
quickly forgotten, but in this case thc fact is of easy 
proof, for thcre are many amatcurs still living in Madrid 
\\ho well rcmcmber the effect made by the air Yo que soy 
contrabandista, when Garcia sang it for che first time not 
thirty year\ ago. 

On the 11th of February, 1808, Garcia mac.Je his ap
pearancc in París, selecting for his début thc Griselda of 
Pacr, bcing the first time he had e,er pcrformed in an 
ltalian opera. A journalist, whose criticisms carricd much 
~cight 'with them at that time, says of him, "Don Man
uel García i~ a young artist of distinguished talcnt ; hi~ 
countenance is agreeable and expressive-his delivery 
correct-his acrion natural and animated; hi~ voice is 

García's au1ographed receipt (Madrid, Biblioteca Nacional) íor 
!he 500 reales vellon paid him for the composition or his one
person opera, El Preso: Recivi del tesorero de las Compañías 
comicas de esta Corte, quinientos r.s v.n por la <·0111posicio11 
dela musica del unipersonal titulado El Preso. Madrid 10 de 
Enero de /806. Manuel García. R.s v.n 500# 

sweet-toned, graceful, of very extensive compass ami ex
treme flexibility. It is evident that he is a man of great 
ability and experience in his art; his singing is rich in or
nament, but frequently too much embroidered." On the 
15th March, 1809, he gave for his benefit a Spanish 
monologue opcretta, callcd El Poeta Calculista (the first 
and onty Spanish opera that has cver been performed in 
Paris) with such decided success, that it was repcated 
severa[ times running, until the excessive fatigue of sup
porting alone a piece in which four compositions out of 
the seven were constantly encored, obliged him to sus-
pend the representations. · 

Garcia continucd in Paris until the commencement of 
1811, when he went to Italy, and appcarcc.J succcssively 
on the theatres of Turin, Naplcs, and Rome. He was 
elected an academician of thc Philharmonic Society at 
Bologna, and appointcd by Murat principal tenor of his 
chamber and chapel. lt was at this period that he bccame 
acquainted with Anzani, onc of thc most celcbratcd 
tenors in Italy, from whose instructions and cxamplc he 
acquircd those secrets in the art of singing which were 
long monopolizcd by the old ltalian masters for their own 
profit, or that of a fev. privileged scholars. In 1812, he 
brought out with grcat succcss at thc San Cario an opera 
in two acts, 11 Califo di Bagdad. In 1816 Rossini ,note 
for him the parts of Almaviva (in thc Barbero/ Seville) 
and of Otello. Thc air with variations no,, sung as a 
finalc to the Cenerentola, was composcd originally for 
Garcia in Almaviva, and placed at thc cnd of thc sccond 
act of II Barbiere, but only sung by him at Romc. In thc 
autumn of thc samc year he returncd to Paris, being en
gaged by Madamc Catalani, at that time dircctrcss of the 
Théatre Italien, and made his début on thc 17th Octobcr 
in// Matrimonio Segreto. He af1erwards performec.J in his 
own opera, 11 Ca/ifo di Bagdad, in Griselda, Cosi Jan 
lltlle, le Nozze di Fígaro, Portogallo'\ Semiramide, :111(\ 

scvcral others, \\ith cqual distinction as an actor and a 
~inger. 
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García in the title role of Otel/o premicred at Naples December 
4, 1816. 

At length García, tired and ashamed of eternally hag
gling for sixpences, left París and went to London, where 
he made his début on thc 10th March, 1818, in the 
favorite part of Almaviva, and rcmained until the end of 
the ensuing season, 1819, when he returned to Paris. 

It is to García that the Parisian audiences owe their 
first acquaintance with the music of Rossini; and if the 
public knew what green-room intrigues were resorted to, 
and ali thc obstacles García had to encounter before he 
succeeded in having that great composer's operas per
formed, its sense of obligation for the eminent services he 
at length succecded in rendering them would not be 
small. In 1817 he had playcd Lindoro in the Italiana in 
Algeri, thc first opera of Rossini's ever performed in 
Paris; but when he wished to bring out the Barber of 
Seville for his own benefit, thc opera was judged un
worthy of the capital of France, and the singer forced to 
sclect another piece. Bctter instructed this time, he made 
the bringing out of // Barbiere the sine qua non of his en
gagement, and thus to his perseverance París owes the 
hearing of this masterpiece of the comic opera within 
three years of its being composed. 

The period between the autumn of 1819 and the begin
ning of 1824, which García spent in París, formed the 
most brilliant portien of his musical career. As an actor 
and singer he enjoyed the highest popularity, especially 
in the parts of Almaviva, Ore/lo, and Don Juan. As a 
composer, he wrote la Mor! du Tasse and Florestan for 
the French opera; // Fazzolletto for thc Théatre ltalien 
and for the Gymnasium La Meuniere; finally, as a 
professor of singing, he numbered among his pupils 
Adolphe Nourrit, the Countess Merlin, Mad. Favelli, and 

Mad. Mérie Lalande. About this time he was also ap
pointed first tenor of the chamber and chapel by the 
King. In 1824, Garcia was again engaged for the London 
opera, and returned to England. It was in London that 
García completcd the education of his gifted daughter, 
the present Mad. Malibran. In London he also opened an 
academy for singing. In the autumn of 1825, the Garcías 
left London; made a tour of the midland and northern 
parts of England; sang at sorne concerts and music
meetings at Manchester, Derby, and York, and finally 
embarkcd at Liverpool, on an excursion to thc western 
continent. 

To recount the whole of Garcia's adventures in the 
New World; to lay before the reader the state of music 
in New York and Mexico at the moment he arrived in 
those cities; to paint ali the difficulties he had to sur
mount, or speculate on the cffect his residence amongst 
them had upon a population to whom the arts were quite 
new, would rcquire too much space; a few of the prin
cipal events in his active and brilliant career is ali we can 
afford room for. The cornpany with which he crossed the 
Atlantic consisted of himself and the younger Crivelli, 
tenors; his son Manuel Garcia, and Angrisani, bassi can
tanti; Rosich, buffo caricato; with Mad. Barbicre, Mad. 
Garcia, and her daughtcr Marietta, soprani. 11 Barbiere, 
the opera which they chose as their introduction to an 
American audience, was almost entirely performed by the 
family party; García playing Almaviva, his daughtcr Ro
sina, his son Fígaro, and his wife Berta. In the course of 
the season they successively brought forward Otello, 
Romeo, /1 Turco in Italia, Don Giovanni, Tancredi, La 
Cenerentola, and two operas of Garcia's composition, 
L 'Amante Astuto, and La Figlia dell'Aria,-the latter 
written expressly for his daughter and Angrisani. 

The air of New York did not agree with an Andalusian 
constitution, and Garcia removed in search of a more 
congenia! climate, from the United States to Mexico. ln
stead of finding in the capital of New Spain the repose 
which he had promised himself, he was soon compel!ed 
to sing and compose more than ever. Three Italian operas 
had bcen got up with the original words; but the Mexi
cans, though they had taste enough to relish the music, 
were not satisfied with performances of which thcy did 
not understand a single syllable. Garcia had no rcsource 
but to compase Spanish operas, or adapt Spanish words 
to the Italian; he did both. Amongst the operas written 
by him for the Mexican theatre, Semiramide and Abufa
rez may be particularly rnentioned; and he adapted Span
ish words to his own Amante Astuto, which was 
perforrned severa) nights running. The Mexican com
pany, half native and half foreign, was nothing remark
able before García arrived amongst them; he soon found 
t hat the d uties of composer, director, chief of the orchcs
t ra, singing-master, chorus lcader, and even machinist 
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and decoracor, muse ali ccmrc in himself. His indefatiga
ble activity \\as re,\arded \\ith such success, that he often 
said, "I would c>.hibit my Me>.ican performers now be
fore a Parisian audiencc, and they would not be un
worthy the honor." 

Notwithstanding the favorable reception he had mee 
with in l\te\ico, García could not a,oid being uncasy at 
the daily increasing symptoms of anirnosicy becween the 
natives and che Spaniards. Fore~ecing a speedy rupturc 
bet,H:en 1hem, he resohed to relurn to Europe; he had 
great difficulty in obtaining passports, but at leng1h suc
ceeded, ancJ set off for Vera Cruz, pro, ided ,, ith a guard 
of soldien,, ,, hich however, pro, cd too "eak, or too 
faithless, to protect him and his goods. At a place called 
Tepeyagualco, his com oy ,,as allacl-ed by brigand<;, and 
himself obliged to lie flat on his face, while his baggage 
was plundered of 1000 ounccs of gold-the saving<, of his 
induscry and economy. He came off ,\ith hi~ life, 
however, and <,ucceeJed in getting once more to París, 
whcre he determincd to dedícate the res! of his days to 
teaching. He appeared again at 1he Théaire ltalicn, bu1 
declined very advantageous offers of an cngagement at 
the Scala, and applicd himself with ncw ardor 10 che in
struction of his pupils. The last, "hose education he com
pleted were :\tadame Raimbeau,, ~tademoiselle Edwige, 
and Madame Ruiz Garcia. García died on thc 9th of 
June, 1832, after a short illness, v.hich \\as not at firs1 
considered at ali dangcrous. 

To the last momen1 of his life Garcia \\as incessantly 
occupied ,,ith the Art to which the "hole of that life had 
been dedicated, enjoying a ,,onderful facility andan ac
tivity of mind not less as1onishing. He has left behind him 
an immense number of manuscript.,. Be<,ides the operas 
already mentioned in che course of this narrative, he"'ª~ 
che author of numerous others, most of which ha\.e not 

been brought out. 

More as ajeu di esprit than bccause he took seri
ously a letter from the United Statcs secretary of 
legation at Madrid tracing thc origin of Yonkee 
Doodle to a Biscayan tune, O\\ight published the 
follo\\ing letter in the issue of Saturday, July 24, 
1858 (xm/ 17), page 133: 

Madrid, J une 3, 1858 

My Dear Sir,-The tune Yankee Doodle, from the firsl 
of my sholo\ing it here, hac, bcen aclnowledged by persons 
acguainted \\ ilh music to bcar a ~trong resemblance to 
the popular airs of Biscay; and yesterday a profcssor 
from the north recognized it as betng much like the an
cient sword dance played on solcmn occasiom by 1he peo
ple of San Sebastian. He \ays thc tune varies in those 
provinces, and propose<, in a couplc of months to give me 
the change<, as they are to be found in their different 

towns, that the mattcr may be judged of and fairly un
derstood. Our nacional air certainly has its origin in the 
music of thc free Pyrences; 1hc first strains are identically 
tho,c of the hcroic Danza de Espadas, as it was pla}ed 
to me, of bravc old Biscay. 

Very 1ruly yours, 
8t:CKISGHAM SMITII 

Thc next long articlc, appearing in the October 26, 
1861 , issue with the title "Music in Madrid," pages 
239-240, rcported thc imprcssions of an English mu
sician travelling from Pamplona to Madrid. During 
the 24-hour trip by c.Jiligence that stopped only at 
Agreda and Soria, he had no time to gather musi
cal data. But at Madrid he heard everything from 
strcct players of accordion, barrcl organ and harp, 
a male chorus at San José accompanied by orches
tra, anda guitar player at nightfall, to thc opening 
night of the zarzuela season. 

Ere we lefl Madrid, che Comic Opera, or Zar¿uela 
Thcatre, opened for its season. Thc company is made up 
of Spanish artists; and though one m:iy (as one might in 
Gcrmany) fall on vcrsions of lnown operas by Hérold, 
Flotow, and Auber, and other light foreign composers, 
the repertory is also fed by nati,e writers unknown on 
our side of thc Pyrenees, such as-to name only those 
who are prorniscd for the scason jusi bcgun--Señorcs 
Gaztambide,1••1 Barbieri, Arrie1a, Vasquez, Oudrid, and 
Fernandez Caballero. 

The theatre is a spacious, gaily dccorated, comfonable 
building, agreeable to inhabit, easy to see and hear in; 
one of those a\'ailable places of amusement which, it 
seems, wc are never to have in London. The stage ap
pointments and dres,es are neat, picturcsque and liberal, 
as \\ as to be seen in a concert where every piece \\ as sung 
with a change of scene and in costume. The solo singers 
,\ere more than agreeable. A secondo donna, Señora 
Rivas, (with a charming soprano voice), an amateur 
soubretre (who rnanocuvred her fan and her many l>kirts 
to admiration), a tenor\\ hose voice is sympathetic, and 
"'hose mcthod is good, anda baritonc full of animation 
and spirit, rnu~t have surprised those who ha,e been little 
uscd to hear of, orto hear, thc singers of Spain. l f these 
arti~ts be of average quality, thc country has materials for 
comic opera superior to those commanded at the present 

"Sce Tomá~ Marco', articlc on Joaquín GaLtambide (1822-
1870) in The New Grove, vu, 205; 1hree-ac1 Cotol,no, hbreuo 
by L ui~ Olona (based on Scribe's L 'éroile du nord), premiered 
at the Circo October 23, 1854. Thc piano-,ocal ~core wa~ puti
li\hed at Madrid in about 1860. One-act Uno viejo \\.as 
prem1ercd in 1860, according to Diccionurio de fo mus,co Labor 
(1954). ,. 1044. 
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by Germany and ltaly. Four artis!s better trained for 1heir 
parts are rarely to be met with. A duet frorn Gil Bias was 
sung by Señor Sanz (the tenor) and Señor Obregón (the 
barilone mentioned), with so much spirif, that being it
self very piquant and natural, an encore was resistless. 1 
have noc heard anything so genial, or better executed, for 
many a day. 

A glance at the score of two comic operas, Ca1alina, 
in three acts, and Una Vieja, in one, by Señor Gaztam
bide, has revealed that both contain pretty music, both 
are as welcome (after their Spanish kind) as the better 
known Czaar und Zimmermann of Lortzing, or the 
Strade/fa, of Flotow. 

The public appears to enjoy this theatre, since on the 
first night of the regular opera season not a seat was to 
be obtained save ata premium. It is a public, too, whose 
courteous manners, self-respect in point of appearance, 
and quick pleasure in ali that passes, add no little to the 
satisfaction and cheerfulness of the solitary st ranger. 

Two issues a decade Jater contained reports by a 
traveller named A. V. Czeke. In the April 8, 1871, 
issue (xxx1/ 1) his letter, first published in the Neue 
Berliner Musikzeitung, begins with an announce
ment of Jesús Monasterio's Classical Orchestral 
Concerts, which were given "in the Circo de Madrid, 
at the beginning of March." Composers in 
Monasterio's series included among "moderns" 
Rubinstein, Raff, Brahms, and Wagner. However, 
Czeke lamented the slim attendance. 

At a Madrid Grand Opera performance of 
Rossini's II Barbiere di Siviglia, Tamberlik, Aldi
ghieri, and others in the cast sang too bombastically 
and the orchestra was too large. The most applauded 
number turned out to be an Habanera interpolated 
by Madame Ortolani-Tiberini in the Lesson Scene. 

In the issue of December 2, 1871 (xxx1/ 18), pages 
138-139, Czeke commented on the astonishing num
ber of amateurs: "nearly every mechanic knows 
sorne instrument or other, and turns his proficiency 
to account by playing in the theatres, circuses, and 
military bands." 

For this reason the number of professional musicians, 
properly so-called is exceedingly limited, because there 
are so many amateurs, who perform at a very low price. 
The larger art-institutions at Madrid, such as the Opera 
Real, the Sociedad de Conciertos, the Summer-Concert 
Society in the Buen Retiro Gardens, establishments 
which, on account of the privileges they enjoy, shirk no 
expense, are the only ones that can pay the professional 
musician more remunerative terms. Thus, the lowest 
salary of violinists at the Opera-house, Madrid, is 150 

francs a month; first-class players receive 300 pesetas, 
while the Grand Paris Opera pays scarcely 120 francs. 
The active members of the Madrid Sociedad de Con
ciertos for Classical Music receive from each concert an 
average pricc of sixty francs, whilc Pasdeloup, in Paris, 
thinks that sixteen francs is plenty for each "concert and 
three rehearsals." During the Carnival Scason, a small 
band of seven or eight musicians obtain sorne 200 to 300 
pesetas an evening, while thc Parisian purveyors of hall
music, Waldteufel, Strauss, etc., settlt'd the "prix de 
Paris" for "the whole night" at from ten to twelve francs 
a head. To gain such wrctched remuncration, therc is no 
need of going to Paris; one may as well stop quietly in 
Germany. The reason that the professional musicians of 
Madrid are not victimized by managers is because they 
form associations among thcmselves, and conduce thcir 
own financia! ami artistic concerns. Thus the Madrid 
Sociedad de Conciertos gives its present conductor, 
Monasterio, only twice as muchas a simple member of 
the band, having dischargcd its foundcr and former con
ductor, che composer, Barbieri, for the purely material 
reason that he claimed a fifth share. A large place in the 
Calle Mayor serves the Madrid musicians as a rendezvous 
every day between one and three in the afternoon. They 
there forma sort of Musical Exchange, where every one 
in need of their assistance can find and engage them. lf 
musicians in other capitals were equally practica!, and 
would club togethcr a littlc more, instcad of splitting up 
into factions, and if, in their enthusiasm for the Ideal, 
thcy would not forget quite so much the Material, in 
art-their state would be the more gracious. The follow
ing are thc principal associations of this kind in Madrid: 
the Musical-Artistic Association for Mutual Assistance, 
with a present annual income of 60,000 reals: and El 
Fomento de las Artes, founded in the year 1859. The lat
ter called into life the various Madrid chora) societies, 
headed by the Orfeon Artistico-Madrilt'nse, which gets 
up sacred concerts every year, and the Society of Pi
apoforte Tuners (!), Pianists, and Musical Professors of 
bot h sexes, called La Sin-Par, which tunes pianos for 10 
reals (21/z francs), and gives music lessons at proportion
ately moderate prices. Every musician who takes an ac
tive part at concerts or theatrical performances, enjoys in 
Spain the title of Professor; and Monasterio's grand con
cert band consists of 95 professors-probably because 
many among them exercise at the same time sorne other 
"profession." This reminds one of the abuse of the doc
tor's title in othcr countries. 

Sin ce the year I 831, Madrid has possessed a "Royal 
Conservatory of Music and Declamation." The first 
director was Francesco Piermarini, an ltalian singing 
master: Carnicer conducted the classes of composition, 
and Albeniz thosc of the piano. Subsequent teachers of 
composition were the well known Spanish composers, 
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Hilarion Eslava, and Emilio Arrieta, the latter having, 
for the last three years, been director of the institution. 
lnstruction in the violin is entrusted to the skilful hands 
of Monasterio, founder of the Quartet Society for Clas
!>ical Chamber Music-which has existed ever since 
1862-and the prcsent conductor of the Grand Orchcs-
1ral Concerts. The ,ocal department, which formerly 
turned out sorne thorough female singers, no\\ consti
tutes the portie Jaib/e of the wholc. Thc magnificent large 
hall of the Conservatory, \\here the examinations and the 
concerts ,,ere held, was !>ituated at the back of the Royal 
Operahouse. On the 20th April, 1867, it fell a prey to the 
ílames, and is still a ma!>s of ruins at 1he prci,ent day. 
Thanks, however, to the impulse given by the ncw king, 
Amadeo, who is fond of music, the hall is shortly to be 
restored 10 its former splendor; the preparations havc 
already commenced. The Quartct Concerts take place 
during thc autumn season, in thc small hall of the Con
!>en atory, and the grand Spring Orche!>tral Concerts in 
the large and elegant Teatro y Circo de Madrid, belong
ing to Count Ri .. as, and situate in the promenade of thc 
Prado, ah"ays thronged and sparkling with light. Thc 
Summer Concerts, conducted this year with the most cx
traordinary succcss by thc cdebrated double-ba'>s playcr 
and composer, Bottesini, are like the concerts in the 

Champs Elysées, Paris, and attract the mmt fashionablc 
audiences. 

Thc most distinguishcd art-institution in Spain i~ the 
National Operahouse, with a season from October to 
Easter. lt is de,otcd more especial\y to the cultivation of 
l 1alian mu sic, ali the singers being ltalians, so t hat, i,o far 
a!> regards its ltalian Stagione, Madrid can entcr the lists 
against the great capitals of París, London, and St. 
Petersburg. Thc Teatro Nacional de la Opera is onc of 
the largesl and most magnificent in Europe: it can accom
modate about 3000 persons, and the stage is as large as 
that of che Grand Opera, Paris, if, indeed. it is not widcr 
and higher. The artistic ensemble frequently suffcrs from 
the immcnse proportions of thc building. The latter was 
inaugurated on the 19th November, 1850, with Donizct
ti's Favorita, the principal artists being Alboni, the 
cclcbrated contralto; the tenor, Gardoni; thc barytone. 
Barroilhet ; and thc bassist, Formes. 

We may \tate that the three principal mw,ic-scllers in 
Madrid are Messrs. Romero, Eslava, and Martin. The 
more eminent Spanish composers of the prcr.ent day are 
Mesi,rs. fala.,.a, Arricta, and Barbicri. Esla, a, as direc
tor of the oh.l Chapel Royal, wrote many ~acrcd works 
considered in Spain masterpieces of their kind. 

 




